
Terms, $3,00 per Annum.

No Court, as Usual.
The regular fall term of the Court of

Common Pleas and General Sessions met
on Monday last, Judge Moiton present,
and adjourned at noon on Tuesday.
Nothing could he done. NoJury. Three
grand jurors and five petit jurors to be-
gin Court with! The present law re-

quires that the Jury shall be drawn fif-
teen daysWore the sitting of Court, and
that the Jury Commissioner, Clerk,
Sheriff, Chairman of the Board of Coun-
ty Commissioners, shall all be present at
tlie drawing. At the latedrawing for our
District, however, two of these officials
were absent-chose to beabsent, we have
no doubt-and more than that, most of
the persons drawn were never notified.
Judge Melton is to return to Edgefield

on the 27th instant, to try cases (equity
business, <fcc.,) which do not require the
intervention of a Jury.
In the meantime the course of Justice

is deliberately stayed by these Radical
County officials, and much delay, ex-

pense, confusion and distress must ne-

cessarily ensue. If trouble exists in this

part of the country at present, it is only
such as is designedly and criminally
brought about by the Radical party.

Strange Thin- In Connection With

the Graniteville Troubles.
Six white men and one negro have

been arrested in Graniteville, brought to

this place, and here lodged in jail. Their

arrest is based upon extremely vague

suspicion, so far as we can learn, of thet

being connected with the killing of the

negro girl who shot Mr. Brewer's child.
The white men are Messrs. Brewer,
Williamson, Owens, Arthurs, Ramsey
and Bates. The negro is named Hatcher.
These men are to bo brought before

Judge Melton this morning (Wednesday)
on a writ of Habeas Corpus, and will

probably be released on bail.
The strange thing about the matter is

this :-that while seven men are arrested

on account of the negro girl, not a soul

is arrested on account, of the beloved and

martyred young Turner.

Admitted to Practice.
Mr. John C. Sheppard, of our town,

after standing a highly creditable exam-
ination in open Court, before Judge
Melton, on Monday last, was admitted
to practice before the Probate and Circuit

Courts of this State. Mr. Sheppard has

entered into copartnership with L. F.

Yonmans, Esq. j

A Valuable Plantation at a Bargain.
We direct the particular attention of |

parties seeking valuable farming lands

atlow figures, to the advertisement of

Mr. R. S. Miller, Blackville, S. C., and

to the very low price at whicli he is of-

fering it. In fact his price is considered
as almost in a measure giving the place
away. But the old gentleman is too fee-

ble to give any attention to Iiis farming
operations, and has determined to sell.

Read the advertisement, take a look at

this certainly desirable plantation, and

close thc trade without delay.

Another Big Show.

Not old John Robinson'3 circus this

time, nor a troupe of dancing women,

but a Big Potato Show. Our old friend

Mr. W. E. Durisoe, sr., raised them, and

he calls them thc Florida Potato. They
are pinkish in color and huge in size.

Como in and see them on our table. They
are worth looking at. In fact they mak_
an eloquent illustration of the pleasure
and profit of farming.

ß3r~ Two negroes were slightly wound-
ed and a negro policeman killed on the

night of the 11th, near thc Ocean House,
Portsmouth, by a crowd of drunken men

from Norfolk. Thc wounded negroes
were quietly passing down Hight street

at the time they were shot. A negro po-
liceman interfered to stop thc tiring,
when he was shot through thc head by
some one in the crowd, and died almost

instantly. Several persons implicated in

thc shooting have been arrested and will
l>e brought before the Mayor to-morrow

for examination.
^e^The "wet ticket" was elected in

Newberry, on Tuesday hist, by a ma-

jority of 100. Thc following is thc ticket :

Intendant-J. P. Pool ; Wardens-Peter
Rodlesperger, J. B. Fellers, Osborn

Wells, Wm. J. Tarrant.
A Washington telegram says there

is no present intention of declaring mar-

tial law in Georgia or elsewhere, there

being nothing in the present condition of

affairs to warrant such a measure. Sen-

ator Scott who, it is said, urged the meas-

ure, himself denies it.

ßSi-Thc Howard Association of Charles

ton, at its meeting on the 10th, passed a

resolution giving notice that as the ycl.
low fever has nearly ceased, the active

operations of the Association will termi-
nate on the loth Inst.

j2±?~St. Etienne, in Frat. ,
i--. tho

scene of a terrible explosion from fire-

damp in one of the coal mines there yes

terday, Twent\'-two doad bodies were

taken out, and thirty miners yet remain

immured, all of whom are believed to

be killed.

More Arrrsts in Union.

On Wednesday morning last our citi-
zens were surprised at finding the town

picketed by United States soldiers on eve-

ry road leading to it, and the Marshals
engaged in making arrests.
Up to the time of going to press the

following persons have been arrested, and

placed ander guard in the Court House :

D. B. Fant, Perliccr Fant, W. G.
Hughes, W. Hughes, Jr., Munro Kant,
John Bevis, Albert Ewbanks, Jason Greer,
R. HVGreer, Weslcv Sanders, Chas. Jeter,
B. F. Gregorv, J. Rice Rogers, I. G. Mo-
Kissick, Jr., Edward Hawkins, Harrison
Hawkins, Robert Hawkins, B. F. Bcntlev,
Richard Prrr, Daniel Black.
Nor is this all the trouble our County

is in. By the report of some malicious
individual, our Probate .1 inigo, T. J. Greer,
has been arrested by the U. S. Marshals
and lodged in Richland jail, charged with
being a Ku Klux. Mr. Greer is a mic

legged niau and lias to walk <>n crutches.
What ase bc could lu; ia a Ku Klux

organization wc cannot imagine. Wc bc
lieve bc is as innocent of any sorb con-

nection as a baby ; but he is a victim oí

malicious revenge, and the County i-

made to suffer, as well ¡is himself.
In addition to all this <mr people arc ir

a state of terrible anxiety, lt is not thc

guilty alone who feel in danger of the
dungeon, but the innocent are not safe
from the malice of the very worst charac-
ter of negroes. Even witnesses who can

prove a prisoner's.innocence feel no secu-

rity; fearing that the same course will Le

pursued herc as in North Carolina, whctt
.witnesses were arrested, to prevent (hon

from giving testimony, in behalf of prisor
ners. In this state of insecurity a large
number of our best citizens have left the
County or are " hiding ont." Business in-

completely stagnated, and everybody is

depressed in spirits.
Secret spiers arc as thick as lice ona hog.

Any man who has ever had a difficulty
with or anything to do in arresting or

punishing, in a lawful manner, a negro,
for stealing, burning or any other crime, ¡3
now pretty certain to have an unpleasant
visit from"a Deputy United States Mar-
shal. In this way the Radical party is

protecting the colored villians m their
crimes, and intend to intimidate the white
citizens from prosecuting them fur crime
hereafter. VVrfät with the*parldn of thc
Govornor and thc snret.- that thc Radi .. I

party wiil give them an opportunity \.»

wreak th^ir yéngoañeo trpoñ ali who äkro
be instrumental i? uuiu.ib£.g ii;.-,a ñ.Y
crime, the negroes teoj tim: they cmi com-

mijt .crimes o:' ;hi; d'.v-j^.sl o'yi- wi tri ¡in.j-u-
n.ty. ¡s o.:c ol' :!;< njSfcCfs thar
surelyTul.!«*w ù.o pru-v,¡: unholy persecu-
tion of the white people of tba State.-
Iforiunrillo Tima*, 10». - '

j2ö- GUESS WHO IS THE NEATEST
HOUSEKEEPER in our town? Wo know
her. She cleans her knives, china, win-

dows, paint, oil cloths, tables and floors,
and brightens her tin, brass and copper
wares with Enoch Morgan's Sons' Sapo-
lio. Ask for it. It is a good thing. For
sale by MARKEBT «fe CLISBY. 4t 45

tSSr MANUFACTURING ENTERPRISE IN
CHARLESTON.-Charleston is fast becom-
ing a manufacturing as well as a com-
mercial city. The largest manufactory
of doors, sash es, blinds, «kc, in the South-
ern States is that of Mr. P. P. TOALE, on

Horlbeck's Wharf in that city, sales
rooms at No. 20 Hayne street. Mr.
TOALE'S advertisement appears in an-
other column.

Special Notices.
Bc Guided by what yon Know.

There is an o!d proverb which says, " Experience
is thu safest guide." To this guide the sick turn

when casting about fur the meaiis of relief. They
inquire what a medicine has done for others, before

they adopt it themselves. Of all the remedies and

preventives In ose, HosteUert Stomach Eit ers meets

the test most triumphantly, and hence ¡ts immense

popularity and Tast sales. The sufferer from indi-

gestion is sure to And some one among hi« friends
who bas been cured of that ailment by the famous

vegetable stomachic. The victim of fever and ague,
liver complaint constipation, nervous prostration, or

general debility, baa only to make inquiry in the

neighborhood where he resides in order to discover
what this standard restorative has effected incases

similar to his own. In thc published teatime rn to

its merits be will And a roluoM of pro'Ci of Its sani-
tary properties, which I» Is impossible for his com-
mon sense to resist. Ho tries il ard tho effect it pro-
duces on his sy-tem adds another to the b<<st of wit-
nesses in ¡ts favor. Thus, UK repuiallon, founded on

facts, not asseilions, continually grows and spread*.
Charlatans and impostor.*, s<«ie of them mere local
tricksters, and others who lake a somewhat wider
rang»-, attempt to thrust into Ihe hands and down
the throats of invalid«, their haphazard concoctions,
as substitutes for the tonic which for so many years
has been a medicinal staple throughout the United
States, Spanish America, Canada, and tho West In-
dies, but only succeed to a very limited extent In
this reasoning agc. thc people, having ascertained
what is really deserving nf their confidence, decline
" running after strange gods."

Novelties !

GEORGE WEBER,
HAS just returned from the North
with an elegant assortment of FALL
and WINTER

DEY (JO OBS.
To meet the wants of a constantly in-

creasing patronage, I have remodelled
the interior of the spacious establishment

No. 17« Broad Street,
Opposite the Augusta Hotel,

making it one of the finest Stores in the
City.Í have also engaged the services of a

number of polite and efficient Salesmen,
who will be happy to serve their nume-
rous friends in this community.
The Ladies will find it to their interest

to examine my Stock. They will always
find bargains at

The Bee Hive Store.
Sept 20 tf 39

G. HEWOTT ft (SO.
282 Broad Street,

A ü GUST A, GEORGI A,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

Foreign and Domestic

LIQUORS,
BRANDIES, WINES, GINS,

Rums, Whiskeys,
BITTERS PORTERS, A ES

Of all Grades.

Tobacco and Segars
Of everv Variety.

Octis lit 4-1

JllllS
^.SHOTGUM^sÇN/ BEST IN THE WORLD.é j
E&EK^ ¿^iiT ^aSS-
Hew York Office, 27 BEEKMA2Ï ST.
May 31 ly23

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &c.

P. [P. TOALE,
Manufacturer and Healer,

Yo. 20 Ilaync Si. and Horlbeck's Wharf,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

pd-This ls the largest and most com-
plete Factory of the kind in tho .South-
ern States, and all articles in this linc
can be furnished by Mr. P. P. TOALE at
prie s which defy competition.

jjyr A pamphlet with full and detailed
list of all sizes of Doors, Sashes and
Blinds, and tho prices of each, will be
sent free and post [»aid, on application to

P. P. TOAIL'13,
CAARLESTOX, S. C.

J ulv 20 ly 31

CT. J. FARRun,
"ïiie Lamp Man*,"

Successor to the Late Wm. Hill,
m Broad Street,

Augusta, Geo.
-0-i-

W.T. FARR, "Th- Lamp Man,-'
. Successor to the late Wm Hill,

1!»:; Broad Street, (opposite tho French
Store.) has secured tho services ol' the
long and favorablyknown J. A. GUR-
LEY, :;ml will continue to keep

Alfkâost Everything,
except Dry Goods.) that has ever been
found in any one Store in the Southern
States, from a Needle to a Plow.
CROClvEitr, GLASS;
TIN and WOODEN WARE,
CUTLERY and PLATED WARE,
LAM PS. Lamp CHIMNEYS,
KEROSEN E and MACHINE OILS.

And expects to keep up his former repu-
tation for Selling Cheap and Telling the
Truth.
^arLook out for his FLAG over thc

Street;
Augusta, Oct 4 3m 41

Notice to Tax Payers.
rpHE Books will be open for tho Col-
JL lection of Taxes for the year 1871 on
thc 20th day of November, 1871, and will
remain open until the 15th day of Jantia
ry 1S72, after which time tho" penalty of
2Í) pu- cent will be added.
State Tax, seven Mills ;-County¿throe

Mills, on all taxable property.
I will bc at Granitevillc from thc 20th

of November until the 1st of December,
after that thne at Edgeficld C. H.

JOHN WOOLLY, CT.E. C.
Oct 25 12t44

Notice.
A LL persons indebted to WM. HILL,

l JL doe'd., will please call upon the un-

dersigned, at No. 2<ió Broad Street, An-
cusía, Ga , and settle their accounts.

'.VA LLACE J. DELPH, Ad'or
< iel 25 tf44

Fir« Wood!
I'WILL deliver good Hickory arid Oak

FfUfi WO:;I> itt reasonable ian's,
i o oeis lùft M ¡th Mr.'R. O. Sum* will it*
cei ve prompt attention.. .

J. J>. HOPER.
OoilS

' U tí

THE SINGER SEWING
M^aoliiiie.

The Singer Still Triumphant !

Incnlcnlab'e Saving of

Time, Labor & Money,
BY THE USE OF

Singer's Sewing Machine,
With Tlie Following Attachments:

Thc Corder,-The Tucker-Thc Ruffler,-
Ttic Quilter,-Tltc Adjustable Binder,-
The Trimmer,-and The Embroiderer.

TO say nothing of the hearing off of
all first premiums at Fairs and Ex-

hibitions in past 3'ears, the Singer Ma-
chine has already this fall, only a few
days hack, boen' awarded the highest
prize at the Atlanta Fair. And sold du-
nne; "the year 1870, 127,833 Machinen,
being 44.G25 over and above that of any
other Company, according to thc sworn

reports published.
The undersigned, Agents for the sale

of the Singer Sewing Machine, have lo-
cated in Edgefield for the present, and
herewith invite the public to call at their
office, next door to Mr. J. H. Cheatham's
store, where they will bc glad to exhibit
their Machines, and instruct persons in
the operation and management of the
same.

They beg leave to refer to tho following
citizens of Edgelield, who have already
bought Machines of them, vi/.: L. F.
Youmaus, Esq., Captain Lewis Jones,
Johnson Bland, Esq., Drury Vaughn,
Esq., Jas.L. Dow, Esq., Arthur A. Glov-
er, Esq., and Mrs. Chase.

MALLARD dc BAKER, Agents.
Oct. 25 lin44

224. 224.

WILLIAM H, BOULWARE
WITH

NathanSimon.
?o-

Come and Get Your Share in
Time !

I respectfully invite tho attention ofmy
customers and the public generally to
the complete and well-assorted stock oí
CLOTHING. GENTS' FURNISHINO
GOODS, HATS. TRUNKS, and tho "cel-
ebrated" UMBRELLA, now ready for
inspection at my old and well known
stand,

Two Hundred and
Twenty-Four

Broad street. Tn my stock of Clothing
you will find a novelty of choice Goods
never exhibited and never excelled in
this market, and especially the new styles
in

Suits of Clothing
will give satisfaction even to those that
wish to avail themselves of a mero ex-

amination. My salesmen are ever ready
to show the large stock of Goods, and
their attention and time

Are Given Away
Daily

To the benefit of those that visit my
< Clothing 1 lall, and make them acquainted
with the low prices at which my Goods
ire sold, and thc convenience oifered in
sending packages

Free of Charge
to any part of the city. To specify thc
different stylos and qualities of Goods,
and the well known manufacturers of tho
celebrated "makes" of/me Goods, would
mtreach an advertising incdiniu, nial
may it ho sufficient tu say that al! lovers
>l' line and ueat-fittiug Garments will lind
their choice

At Simon's Clothing
Hall

In thcGENTS1 FURNISHING GOODS
DEPARTMENT lcm offeryou Goods
imported from thu host European manu-
facturers, and in laut, never before seen

in this market, among which I mention
thc "real" crimson and "scarlet" UN-
DERVEST and PANTS and tho finest
Lama Wool UNDERVEST, called the
" Chest Protector,"

And Large Quan-
tities

of other useful artides in daily use known
in the linc

Of Gent's Furnish-
ing Goods.

I have a full line ofMEN'Sand HOYS'
HOSE, CRAVATS, GLOVES; SCARFS,
KID GLOVES, tho "LINDEN" CRA-
VAT, SUSPENDERS, Fine POCKET
KNIVES, BRACKS and thc latest fash-
ions of

Hats and Umbrellas.
To the working c.'tiRS f will say that I

have on hand a gor.d assortment of me-
dium Goods, which f seil so low that it is
within the reach of "small earnings" to
be supplied with sufficient clothing to

shield you from the corning cool weather.
Therefore, wait not; come «mc and all !
Get your supplies while il is warm, thal
3'ou may be provided

With it on Rainy
Days.

Remember, 224 BROAD STREET is
the place where Goods are sold with
"One Priée" marked in ¡'lain figures,
ami the inexperienced icy buys ofmeas

cheap as tiie best expert ol' Good*.

NATHAN SIMONN,
224 Broad Stree,

A U G I" S T A, G E O R G I A.
Nov 1_tf _45_

To My Friends and the
Public.

X BEG leave to inform my old friends
and the publie, that I have purchased thc
Stock in Trude and good will of the linn
ol' Messrs. J. W. Bacon it Bro., under
the Augusta Hotel. I have also pur-
chased at the North a full and elegant
stock of

Saddles, Harness, fi llips,
Trunks, Beit lng, Leather,

of all descriptions, and all other goods
usually kept in my linc, and invite a

close examination of my Stock by all
desiring to purchase.

I am prepared to manufacture HAR-
NESS and SADDLES of every style in
the BEST MANNER.

ALBERT HATCH.
Augusta, Ga., Oct. lt*_lm_43

F. A. Brahe & Co.,
206 Broad HU,

WoULD respcctfuliyannouncoto their
Friends and the Public of Edgefield Dis-
trict, that they have just received, direct
from Europe, and now offer, a large and
magnificent Stock of GOODS, consisting
of
Fine Gold and Silver WATCHES, oí

the best makers.
Ladies' and Gents' Solid Gold CHAINS,

of thc latest stvles.
DIAMONDSof first water, inSets, Pins

and Rings.
Superb SETS fer Ladies and Misses.
Stone, Cameo, Seal and Plain Gold

RINGS.
Sterling SILVER WARE of the latest

designs.
Triple PLATED WARE.
American and French CLOCKSl'
A large lot of Imported FANCY

GOODS. Ac.
£%!r- WATCHES and JEWELRY wit

be' repaired with tho usual care.
Oct. IS On48

HAVING- REMOVED THEIR

LARGE STOCK OF DRY GOODS
TO THEIR NEW PREMISES,

Corner of Broad and McIntosh Streets,
(Next Door to the French Store,)

Will take great pleasure in waiting on their Edgefield and Carolina
Friends, wno will find A Choice Assortment of

Ii« DESCRIPTION OF DM GOODS,
Which will be disposed of at Prices lhat ülust Satisfy the Most
ftcouosuical.
CHRISTOPHER GRAY & CO. take this opportunity of thanking their

numerous Friends for past favors, ask a continuance of same, and Deg to
assure them that all Orders received, will have their prompt and careful
attention.

JfcsT'An examination of Goods and Prices respectfully solicited.
CHRISTOPHER GRAY & -CO.,

202 and 404 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.
OctIS 10t 43

ESTABLISHED 1850;

TFIE Subscribers would respectfully inform tho Citizens of Edgefield and surrounding
country, that they have just received a Large Assortment of WATCHES, of the Best

Manufacture, which they wi 1 offer at lower rates than any House in the City.
In addition, will bc fo'und a large Stock of FINE «OLD JEWELRY, Fer with Dia-

monds. Rubies, Garnets, Coral,-BRIDAL SETS OF PEARL-NUPTIAL RINGS-WATCH
CHAINS, CHARMS, Ac.
A Fine Assortment SOLID SILVER WARE, embracing TULL TEA SET?, WAI-

TERS, Icu and Water PITCHERS. CASTORS. Berry and Butter DISHES, Card RECEIV-
ERS. Card and Cake BASKETS, Cordial STANDS, GOBLETS, CUPS, FORKS and SPOONS,
and everythine iu the Silver Ware line.
Alway* on hand a superb stock of GUNS AND PISTOLS, consisting of Fino Singlo

and Double Barrel GUNS, and Colt, Smith <fc Wesson, Remington, Cooper, Sharp and Der-

ringer PISTOLS, and many others ot' the latest invention.
Also. FINE CUTLERY, SPECTACLES, WALKING CANES, PORTEMONNIES, and

FANCY GOODS .>{ every variety to be fmnd in a first class Jowelry Establishment.
We would also remind the public that we keep a Special Establishment for thc REPAIR of

tine WATCnES-and JEWELRY. All work entrusted to our care will be executed promptly,
neatly, and warranted for one vcar.

At PKONTAUT & SON,
103 BROAD ST., ono Door low Augusta Hotel, AUGUSTA, GA.

* neust*. Dec 10
vly15

W. A. RAMSAY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in and Manufacturer of

FINE FASHIONABLE READY-MADE CLOTHING
FOR MEN AND BOYS' WEAR,

BEGS to inform his friends and customers, and the public generally m Georgia
and South Carolina, that he has in store thc largest and most attractive and elegant
stock of

FALL AND WINTER READY-MADE CLOTHING
In thc city, manufactured by him in New York expressly for this market, and that
he will continue to receive by express, every week through the season, the NEW-
EST and MOST FASHIONABLE GOODS, selected by his agent in New York citv.
His

FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT
Is complete in everyirespect. Linen Bosom Shirts of every grade; Linen Collars

of great variety ; Undor-Shirts and Drawers of American, English, Scotch, French
and Gorman make; GLOVES, Kid, Buck, Dog Skin, Cloth, Cassimcre; Gauntlets
of all kinds: Linen Handkerchiefs of'every quality; Shawls, Blankets, Affghans,
Hugs; full linc of Hats, Finp and Medium j Trunks, Valises, Satchels, tte.

" GUANACO UMBRELLAS."
Ihavoaiso connected with tito store « FIRST-CLASS TAILORING ESTAB-

LISHMENT, with n FIRST-CLASS CUTTER, with an elegant line ol JONG Lisi I
AND FRENCH CLOTHS AND CASSIM ERES, bought of tfad liue*tiiii¡.orlers in
this country, and will make Cnst»>iner's-wor1c at short notice, in tho best style ol

the art and line workmanship, and al prices Lo please.
It is almost impossible to enumerate my stock. Please call and examino it. I

will take great pleasure in showing it.

Ä Full Lin« of ClolhiKg io; Boys it rm 5 io 18 Years.

W. A. RAMSEY,
Opposite National Exchange Hank, and next lo Butt, Bovcc & Co.

Oct IS 7t 4::

No. 8, Park Row,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.,

-Dealer in-

PUSE DBÏÏGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, PUTT Y, GLASS, DYE STUFFS,
BITTERS, PATENT MEDICINE ;, PERFUMERY, FAN-
CY ARTICLES, TOILET AND FANCY SOAPS,

CONGRESS AND VERMONT WATER,
ALL OF THE LATE AND POPULAR REMEDIES OF THE DAY,

SEGARS AND TOBACCO,
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WINES,

LIQUORS OF ALL KINDS, eec,

Begs to announce to the public that, his Stock is F«8Î, ?OE2ig>lete,
Fresh and í*en£BÍEae, and all articles .ccM as low aa the same can be

bought in any market in the State.
PRESCRIPTIONS carefully prepared, day and night, and warranted

¡rem tested Medicines.

NOW IN STORE,
A CHOICE SUPPLY of FAMILY GROCERIES, embracing all arti-

for family purposes. My Groceries are choice, and special attention is
called to them. I have also received

10 Barrels Pure RYE WHISKEY, from G to 10 years old,
li) " " " " from 4 to G years old,
5 " " Ohl RYE '« 2 years old.
.1 " " Copper Distilled CORN WHISKEY,
2 " " Mountain WHISK KY.

Also, Pure FRENCH BRANDY, Holland GIN,
Imported Jamaica RUM, WINES of all kinds, àc.
My Liquors are nure and un rectified Persons wishing-to purchase-will

please call, and I know satisfaction will be given.
NovJ_tf_ 45

THE SOOTH CAROLINA

LAND ANO IMMIGRATION ASSOCIATION,
-0_

$500, OOO!
TO BE GIVEN .AWAY!

Secure Tour Tickets at Once in the Drawing on t2*e

8th, JANUARY 1872.
A SERIES' OF CONCERTS WILL BE GIVEN.

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE "SOUTH CAROLINA STATE AGRICUL-
TURAL AND MECHANICAL SOCIETY," will give a SERIES OF CON-

CERTS, at the Acadeui) of Music, Charleston, S. C., commencing January 8th, 1872.

Bl'TLKK, CHADWICK, GAKY & CO., Agents,

Refers to all thc Bankers, Brokers, and prominent gentlemen of the Country, botli
North and South.

150,000 Season Tickets of Admission. At $5 Each.
If you have not received a Circular, send for one, giving hill particulars. AU or-

ders Strictly Confidential.
2,405 Gifts, Amounting in all to 8500,000,
The Drawing of this Groat Southern Enterprise will be conducted under the super

vision of thc following well known gentlemen:
Gen. A. R. WRIGHT, of Ga. Col. B. H. RUTLEDGE, of S. C.
Cen. BRADLEY T. JOHNSON, of Va. Hon. ROC,ER A. PRYOR, of N. Y.

Money for Tickets can be sent either by Express or PostoIIice Order, and tho Tick
cts will bc promptly forwarded.
D:rcct ail Let.els ta

BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY & CO.
Priuc pal Office; ( iWleslon, 8. C.

Gen. M. C. BUTLER. JOHN CHADWICK.'.Gen. M. W. GARV

¿^Tickets can be procured of Mr. M. Lobesch alt/,, General Agent £o
Edgefield County, and Messrs. Markeri & CU.-bv and Maj, S. S. Tompkiui
Edgefield, Ö, C. ?- '

Oct25 u - lit -4i

The Fredericksbiirg Store

THIS DAY M» ONWAKD
-o-

JT is with a gratifying pleasure that we announce to our friends and pai
rons-whom we are proud to say number legions, and to whom we ai

greatly indebted for the success to which we have attained in Augusta-
rhat we are, afc hist, in the NEW ROOMS which we have been adding t

our present building, and that we have filled them from the FIRST to th
FOURTH stories with all the choice and elegant goods of the season, an

we cordially extend an earnest invitation to one and all

To Pay them a Special Visit
And see what has been done for their convenience as well as for the grea
display of all the ELEGANT GOODS OF THE SEASON.

Never have we had the pleasure of exhibiting so fine a stock of goodt
commencing from the lowest grades of

Domestics to the Finest Fabrics Beqnired in our Market,
AND AT PRICES REVER ANY LOWER.

If we wished to, we would scarcely know where to commence to enumer

ate, as every department is full.
To one of the new features we wish to call the especial attention of thi

Ladies, and that is to our

SILK, CLOAK, SHAWL, SUIT AND FUR ROOMS.
To these we have paid an especial attention in fitting up, and in which w<

hope to see them all, and we will not object if they bring the gentlemer
along with them. Be sure and come.

V. RICHARDS & BROS.,
AT FREDERICKSBURG STORE,

CORNER BY THE PLANTERS' HOTEL.

Augusta, Ga., Oct. 25, tf44

PEOPLE OF EDGEFILD
LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST !

IT is a well known fact that since the clo3e of the war there has been
more deception practiced in the manufacture of Shoes, than in any other
article of real necessity; and that the people have well-nigh lost confidence
in those who sell them. I propose, as far as in me lies, to remedy this

evil, and to proclaim to the

GOOD PEOPLE OF EDGEFIELD,
And all who honor me with their patronage, that I will never engage in
.such a tri fie : that I will hold myself accountable for the faithful represen-
talion of every article sold, and never permit the slightest infraction of the

principles of Honor and Fair Dealing.
Never before has a better class of goods' been brought to this market.

They will be sold IO Per Cent, lower than at any period since the
war. Reclamation will be made in every instance when

BOOTS AND SHOES
Bought of me, do not give ENTIRE SATISFACTION. Shoes cheerfully
EXCHANGED, or MONEY REFUNDED.
Come and buy your Shoes, where you have the Positive assurance oi

being Honorably and Fairly dealt with.
No Second Price. No "drummers" employed. Fair dealing or none,

PETER REENA ,

230 Broad Street, (Centre of the City,)
A LG bSTA, GA.

Oct25 tf 44

VINEGAR BITTERS 1
J. WALK», Propnewr. K. R. KCOOVALS * Co,, DmctUH and
Con. Ag'tH, Stu Francisco, Cai., and lit, ii Comatra Si. X. T.
MI/, J. I OMS Ii

Wonderful Cnratlvc Effect*.
They oro not a vile Fancy Drink. Made of Poor

Kana, AVhlxltcv, Proof Spirit* and Bernie
IClqiiors, doctored, spiced and sweetened to please tho
tasto, called "Tonic?," "Appetizer:?," "Restorers," 4c,
that lcnJ tile lippier oti to drunkenness and ruin, bmarc
a tnic Medicine, made from thc native roots and herbs
of .California, free from all Alcoholic Stlmu*
laut«. They aro tho GBEAT BLOOD PURL
FIKB and A LIFE GIVING PRINCIPLE,
a perfect Renovator and Invigor.itor of thc System,
carryingoff oil poisonous matter and restoring thc blood
to a healthy condition. No person can take those Bit-
ters nccordlng tu directions, and remain long unwell,
provided their bones are not destroyed by mineral
po!;nn or other mean*, and the vital organs wasted
beyond thc point of repair.
They aro a Gentle Purgative a* well a* a

Tonic, possessing al<=o, tho peculiar merit of acting
os a powerful agent In rchcvlr . Congestion or Inflam-
mation of thc Liver, and all thc Visceral Organs.
FOB FEMALE COMPLAINTS, whether in

yoting or old, married or single, nt thc dawn of woman-
hood or at thc tum of life, these Tonic Bitters have no

equal.
For Inflammatory and Chronic Rhcumu-

tKra and Gout, Dyspcpula or Indication,
Blllou«, Itcmltteut anil Intermittent Fe«
vera, DUcasc* of thc Blood, Liver, Kid»
ney* mid Bladder, these Bitter* have been most
SUCCC88fuL Such DUcasc* arc caused by Vitiated
Blood, which la generally produced by derangement
of tho Digestivo Organ*.
DVSPEPSIA OB INDIGESTION, Head-

ache, Tain In tho Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the
Clic.it, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of tho Stomach,
Ead Ta*!e in tito Mouth. Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of
thc Heart, Inflainmatlou of tho Lungs, Pain in tho
regions of thc Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
symptoms arc thc offsprings of Dyspepsia.
They Invigorate tho Stomach and stimulate thc torpid

Liver and Bowels, which render them of unequaled
efficacy In cleansing thc blood of all impurities, and im-

parting new Ufo and vigor to thc whole system.
FOBSKIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt

Rheum, Blotches, Spols, Pimples, Pustules, Boll«, Car-
buncles, Ring-Worms, Scald ncaa. Sore Eyes, Erysipe-
las, I:ch, Scurfs, Discolorations>>f thc Skin. Humorsand
Diseases of tho Skin, of whatever name or nature aro

literally dug up and carried nut of thc system In a short
time by tho uso of these Bitters. One butilo In such
cases will convince thc most incredulous of their cura-

tive effects.
Cleanse thc Vitiated Blood whenever you lind Its Im-

purities bursting through tho skin in Pimples, Erup-
tions or Sores; cleanse lt when you And lt obstructed
omi FhiRgbh In the veins; cleanse it when It Is foul,
and your leoline* will tell you when. Koop tho blood
pure, and tho health of tho system will follow.
Pin, Tape and other Worm«, lurking In the

system of so many thousand s,'arc cffectuallv destroyed
and removed. Says a distinguished physiologist,
there ls scarcely an Individual upon tho face of the
earth whoso body- is exempt from tho presence ol
worm«. It ls not upon tho healthy clements of the
body that worms calm, but noon tho diseased humor;
and slimy deposits that breed these living monsters ol
disease. No system of Medicine, no vermifuges, ne
anthclmintlcs, will tree tho system from worms Ilk«
these Bitters.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. II. MCDONALD à CO,
Druggist* and General Agents, San Francisco, Call
fornla, and 32 sad 31 Coramcrco Street, New 7ork
J uno o' ly24

ill, FALL JTRA.DE. 1871
GUX««. GUMS- GUNS
Double and Single Barrel Guns,
lircci-liloadingandMuzzleloaaingGun!

of,-English, French and Gcrmax
Manufacturo,

uA.T7 ¿V T.T, PRICES.
Single Guns at 82,50, §-1,00, 86,00, $8,0C

§12,00 to 820 each. Double Guns
from 87,00 to $200,00 each.

PISTOLS. PISTOLS, PISTOLS
Smith A Wesson, Colt's, Allen's, Sharp's
midall tho popular and approved kinds.
AMMUNITION FOB GUNS,
PISTOLS AND RIFLES.

SPORTSMEN'S GOODS OF
GREAT VARIETY.

Best Quality and at Lowest Prices
Country Morchants and Sportsmen ar

invited to call and examineour large an

well selected stock of tho above Goodi
which we import direct and buy fro!
the manufacturers. We guarantee qual
ty equal to, and prices as low os any roi

ponsible house in this country.
Orders by mail tilled promptly, an

sent by express C. O. D.

POI LTNKÎ. TRIMBLE ATO.,
200 W. Daltimore Street,

BALTIMORE, MB.
Sept 7 toi»»

Special Notices.

KADWAY*'KEA?Y RELIEF
CURBS THE WORST PAINS

In from One to Twenty minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR

After reading this advertisement need anyone
SUFFER WITH PAIN.

RADWAY'S BEADY BELIEF IS A CUBE FOB
EVERY PAIN.

It wa« thc first and ia the

Only Fain Remedy
Tout instantly «tupa tbc moat excruciating pains, al-
laya Inflammations, and cures Congestions, whether
of the Lunga, Stomach, Bowels, or other gland» or

organs, oy une application.
IN FltO.M U.NE TU TWENTY MINUTES,

No mutter how violant or excruciating ino MUN int

KUEUMATIC, Bed-rlddeu, Infirm, Crippled, Ner-
vous, Neuralgic, "r prostrated with disease may suffer,
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

WILL AFF« 'BD INSTANT EASE.
INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS.

INFLAMMATION OF THE i>LADDLE.
INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS.

CONGESTION CF THE LUNG'S.
aORE TIIBOAT, DIFFICULT BBEATU1NG.

PALPITATION OF TUE UEAET
HYSTERICS, CRuUP, DI PT ll ELIA.

CATABBH, INFLUENZA
HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,

f NEUBALGIA, P.HEUMATlb.N
COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS.
The application of the Hendy Relief to th.

I»an >>r paris wnere thu pain or difficulty exists «ii.
otford .-ase and comfort.

I'wouty drops in half a tumblor of water will in ¡

lisw iiti.raeuts cure CHAMPS, SPASMS, 80U!
STOMACH, DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY, WIM
IN THE BOWELS, and all 1NTEBNAL PAINS.
Travelers should alwuya carry u bottle of Kau-

\vuy »1, ueady ltellef with them. A few dr- j
.II water will prevent sickness ur pains from chan-
>i »°ttter. lt is better than Frenen Urandy or Bau r

.is a stimulant.

jEfo^oï* and ^.guo.
FEVER AND AGUE cured for fifty cents. Thin

is not u remedial agent in the world that will cur.

Fever and Ague, and all other Malarious, Bilious
ScarU-t, Typhoid, Yellow, and other Fevers (aide,
i.y Budwaj a Pills,) so quick aa BADWAY'S EL-
LIE: . Pitty eenie per hollie.

dEALTH !~BEAÜTY ! :
o CHONG A.NU l'UUE BICH BLOOD-INCREASE
OF FLEall AND WEIGUT-CLEAB SKIN ASI
BE..U1'1FUL COMPLEXION SECUBED TC
ALL.

ölt. RADWAY'S

.IAS MADE THE MUST ASTONISHING CURE>
SO QUICK, St) RAPID ABE VUE CHANGE:
THE litiUY UNDEKGoES. UNDER THE IN-
FLUENCE OF THIS TRULY WUNDERE Li
MEDICINE THAT

EVERY.DAY AN INCREASE IN FLESr
AND WEIGHT IS SEEN AND FELT,

TH2 GJILAT BLOOD PUEIFIEB
Ec-ry drop of the SARSPARILLIAN RESOL-

VENT communicate* through thc Blood, Swetit
¡fi ¡ne, tiniJ otkerjînld» und Juice» of the system Un

elgor of life,for it repair* the wusttt of the body
with new uitumutnd intiterhtl. ¿sc. ofula, .S'y/;/////*.
Consumption, (jtandu/ur diteate«, Ulcer« in flu

Throat, Mouth, Tumom, Nodtl In the (,'lamt« ann

other pari* of tho njttrin, ¿tor« Eyes, Strumorou*
?/¡«charge»from the Ear«, and the wont form« ol
S/ein diseuses, Eruption», Ft rei- ¿sore«, ¿scald Heail,
Hing Worin, ¿stdt Rheum, Erysipelas, Acne, ¿tact
Siiot*. Worms in Vie Floth, Tumor«, Cancer« in tht
lie»»», and all weakening and painful discharges,
Night Siceat«, Loss of Sperm and ali natte» of th«
life principle, are within the curative range of this
wonder of Modern Cluini«try, and a /tic dayi'vtt
will prov to unffperson using it for either of thest
'orin« of disease it« potent power to Hure them.

If the patient, dall« becoming reduced by the wastes
and ducompuliion that ta continually progressing,
-ticceeds in arresting these wastes, and repairs the
same with new material made from healthy blood-
and this the SA USP A RI LL!AN will and does secure
-a cure is certain ; for wucn once this remedy com-
mences Its work of purification, and succeeds in di*
mi niehing tho loss of wastes, its repairs will be rapid,
and every day thc patient will feel himself growing
better and stronger, the food digesting better, appe-
tite improving, and flesh and weight Increasing.
Not only does the SABBATARILUAX RESOLVENT ex*

eel all known remedial agents in the cure of Chronic,
Scrofulous, Constitutional, and Skin diseases ; but it
ls the only positive cure for

Kidney dc Bladder Complaints,
Urinary, and Womb diseases, Gravel, Diabetes,
Dropsy, Stoppage of Water, Incontinence of Urine.
Bright's Disease, Albuminuria, and in all cases whert
there an« brick-dust deposits, or the water la thick,
cloudy, mixod with substances like the white of at

egg, or threads like whlto silk, or there is a morbid
dark, bilious appearance, and white bone-dust de
posits, and when there ls a pricking, buming sens*

tion when passing water, and pain in the small o

the Back and along thc Loins.

DR. RADWAY'S
Perfect Purgative Pills,
perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweet gum
purge, regulate, purify, cleanse, and strengthen
Railway's Pills, for tho cure of all disorders of th
Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nerroo
diseases, Headache, Constipation, Costiveness, Indi
gestion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Bilious Fever, Io
flammatlon of the Bowels, and all Derangements c

the Internal Viscera. I Warranted to effect a positiv
cure. Purely Vegetable, containing no mcrcun

minoraN. or deleterious drugs.
£Sr-uo*erTo tho following symptoms rcsulUn

frnm Disorders of the Digestive Organs:
Constipation. Inward Piles, Fullness of tho Bloo

in the Head, Acidity nf the Stomach, Nausea, Hear
bum. Disgust of Food. Fullness or Weight In tl
Si*.mach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering)
the PU of the Stomach, Swimming of the Heai
Hurried and Difficult Breathing.
A few doses of BADWAY'S PILLS will free tl

system from all the above named disorders. Prie
25cenispcrBnx. SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
READ » FALSE AND TRUE" Send one leite

stamp to RADWAY A CO.. No. 87 Malden Lan
Now York. Information worth, thousands will 1
sent you. '.' 1

Jalf 8 " ly.'

Ï8T1! FALL « Wi a £

.
. .vi Lf/rj !. J /i / /ill

KEAN, LANDEAI &Q0
BEG leave to inform the citizens of Edgefield and vicinity that they are

now in possession of the Store, No. 209 Broad street, latelyoccupied by Messrs.
H. F. Russell & Co., and have ready for sale a general assortment of first-
class DRY GOODS. We will not attempt"to enumerate all the different
articles, but will call special attention to our

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT, x

Where may be found full lines of Bleached and Brown Sheetings ami
Shirtings ; Oanabures, plain and. striped'; heavy Cotton Plaids, Domestic
Ginghams, Cotton Flannels, ¿tc., &c.
WOOLEN DEPARTMENT-A splendid assortment of red, brown and

grey BLANKETS, Georgia Plains, Kentucky Jeans, Sattinets, Fancy Cash-
meres, Black Doe Skins, Linseys, &c.
DRESS GOODS of every description, from the lowest to the finest. Our

stock of SHAWLS, CLOAKS, OPERA JACKETS and FURS .monot be

surpassed. In our Notion Department we intend to keep every thing called
for.
We cordially invite our old friends, with whom we have had such pleasant

intercourse "for the last fifteen years, also those we have never nad the.',
pleasure of serving before, to an examination of our stock. We will do all.
in our power to render " shopping" both pleasant and profitable to onr cus-

tomers. We open regularly next Monday morning. Come and see ns, one
'

and all.
We are Agents for R. J. Roberts' Parabola Needles and Scissors.

KEAN, LANDRAM & CO.
P. S.-We. will send Samples and pay the Express on all bills at retail for

amounts over Ten Dollars.
Augusta, Ga., Oct.ll_3m_42

New Carpets for Fall Trade.
JAMES C. BAILIE * BRO.

HAVE just completed opening their new and beautiful stock of CARPETS, 4c.,
consisting of BODY BRUSSELLS CARPETS, ENGLISH VELVET CARPETS,.
ENGLISH BRUSSELLS, .THREE-PLYS, INGRAINS, VENETIANS and other ]
Carpets suited for Fall Trude. Also, a large line of LOW-PRICED CARPETS.

We have also opened a superb stock of

French. JReps. Terrys and Damasks
For CURTAINS, with all the Centre Tassels, Gimps and Linings to match.

Paimular attention is invited to our stock of

New French Tamboured Lace Curtains,
Of exquisite finish, and

Nottingham Lace Curtains, Cornices and Bands«
AU of tlfc very latest styles in

WINDOW SHADES.
Of the. newest patteras we have opened a large assortment, of all sizes made.

Our customers can get any priced shades they want.

FLOOR A¿D TABLE OIL CLOTHS,
Of the finest quality of goods manufactured, of any width, and cut any size wanna.

stair Oil Cloth and Crash, Stair Rods, (iii Cioth Hugs.
DOOR MATS, RUGS& MATTINGS,

The largest assorted stock ever shown in Augusta.
Wail Papers, Bortiers and Paper Shades,

In almost endless variety. GILT, FLOWERED, HALL, OAK and PLAIN PA-
PERS, at prices to suit tho times. Also, of

flair Cloths, and Furniture Coverings, and Trimmings,
We have a large supply. .

DRUGGETS and CRUMB CLOTHS, any size.
PICTURE TASSELS, PICTURE CORD, PICTURE NAILS, and all things

else connected with the Carpet Trade.
Our customers are invited to examine our new Goods.
CARPETS MADE AND LAID well and promptly, OIL CLOTHS LAID,

SHADES and CURTAINS put .up without delay. All work done well and in season, by
James G. Bailie & Brother,

205 BROAD STREET.
Augusta, Ga., Oct.5_ 6m41

in ii funMU
AUGUSTA, CrA.

Miller, Hack § Howard,
HAVING secured the well known and commodious Store, NOt 298 Broad
-Street, opposite M. O'DOWD, Esq., have on hand a LARGE and WELL
SELECTED Stock of

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors, Bagging, Ties,
And all Goods in their line adapted to Merchants' and Planters' trade.

<k> Intending to have many Goods put up forour own trade, we have selecto.! ''

as a name for our House and Trade Mark, " The Empire and Palmetto Gro-

;ery House."
We have now in Store, and daily receiving, large Stocks of
BACON, LARD, HAMS, FLOUR, SYRUP, MOLASSES,
SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA, RICE, CHEESE, CRACKERS,
TOBACCO, SEGARS, Soda, Soap, Can Fruits, Jellies, Preserves,
Pickles, Mustard, Maccaroni, Buckets, Tubs, Measures,
Osnaburgs, Stripes, Sheetings, Shirtings,
BAGGING, TIES, WINES, LIQUORS, Ac, Ac,

All of which wilLhe sold on the most reasonable terms to dealers and con-

sumers.

MILLER, HACK & HOWARD,
298 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

Sept26_tf_4CT
MARKERI & CLISBY,

DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Paints. Oils, Varnishes, Dye fèiuffs,

PERFUMERY,

Superior Wines5 Liquors*
TOBACCO, SEGARS, &c,

EDGEFIELÔ, S. C.

JN addition to our usmil full Stock of Goods, we h.-ive jv.. ! (-v. r

$2,000 Worth of PURE DRUGS and MEDI INI . icing iu

¿.art the following popular Medicines:-
3 Doz. Tutt's EXPECTORANT,
3 " " SARSAPARILLA,
r> " " LIVER PILLS,
3 « " JAMAICA GINGER,
3 " Ayer's SARSAPARILLA,
6 " " PILLS,
1 " Jayne's EXPECTORANT,
1 .' « ALTERATIVE,
1 " Allen's LUNG BALSAM.
1 " Whitcomb's ASTHMA REMEDY
2 " Avert CHERRY PECTORAL

2 " Biown's TROCHES
2 " Helmbold's LL HU,
2 " Risley** BCCBU,
i " v ii iLOTOK EN-,
1 - Bmdlield'sdíEGüLATOR,
1 " Tammi's SELTZER A PPERI-

ENT,
1 " ROSA DALIS,
1 " KOsKOO,
G " Dr. Simmons LIVER MEDI-

CINE, 4c.; «fcc;

BITTERS. BITTERS.
4 Doz. GOLDEN EAGLE BITTERS,
4 " VINEGAR BITTERS, .

4 " PANKNIN'S BITTERS,

4 Doz.1; PLANTATION BITTERS,
4 *' HOSTETTER'S BITTERS,
4 " LADIES' BITTERS. - -

m¡\ V \ ; V n'.ir
Hair Dressings and Hair Restoratives of all Kinds, i i

CHOICE GROCERIES.
We have also in Store a Choice lot of First Class Family Groceries, suck a/.-

SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA, RICE, CHEESE,
CANDLES, all kinds, SOAPS, STARCH, SODA,

In Store and to Arrive :

20 Bbls. of Pure Old RYE WHISKEY,
4 " " " CORN WHISKEY,
25 Gals. Pure California BRANDY,
25 " Pure Old French BRANDY,
Sherry WINE,
Madeira WINE,

wm rm

:*.<>
i- ; -.».Port WINE,

Lcnestic WINE,
Jamaica RUM,
Holland GIN, '

CHAMPAGNES; &a-
J. ¿3-Î00

TOBACCO AND SEGARS.
In Store; an unusually large supply of CHOIQE SEGARÄ -and FINE

Chewing and Smoking TOBACCÓS. -A Ä& ÄU! U flA Is!
lÉ^-The- Public are cordially invited to give our Goods an exáminatión.

No trouble, but a pleasure,: to show them. .,' ...
A
~'

iEdgefield, T . tf
''


